
THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S.

Mining, Analytical & Assay Work undortaken

Information concerning the Mining Industry
and Mmes of British Columbia given.

ASSAY AND MININO OFFICES: VAMCOU'9, 8.C.

COPPER ORE! !
Wanted at Good Shipping Points

Write with copy of aIaIlyss and state what

quaititîes you cana dehiver tim; season.

ALFRED BOYD,

r WELLINGTON ST EAST, TORONTO.

Compressed Air at High Pressure for Tramways. expansion salves, lu beaile to cul offat any part ol le
strle artd thus assintilate the dccrease ofent:rgy ini Ilte

It is not niuch more than thirty years since street tram. rservoirs b the work Ic bé donc. Expansion coui le
ways were brought into use in tiis country. During this cartted out ta ils fui) extent-tat is, 10 ordinary attos-| lirau L tL Jclu1îsa ia., gunu un rapdlly unti hcre jàhuî.. prussurc undet ctrfuI.,IanLcs, lure évoldis
is now a large capital invested in these properties. Com. inb otobewt h omto fie sdc

prcssed air Es used as (he motive power in driving loco.
mu,,tit. cars *,n a few .tramnay, and th samie power I a lucuntutise car il is desirablc tu sîart %vitlta maxi-
is apluied for iocomotive traction in coal miles. The muni di r
expèerienîce gained in working tramiwa s m1tay possibly be the iî.axittunî resistancc, as on a iiîl gradients, andiyet
applied to lte more advantageous war-ing of locomotives ta cul on carly su as to have the c;haust terîssîsate alissost
timdnrgrt1untid, n here long distances and ott cr ç rcumitanatices at attiosplaerîc pressure. Ttis car is stated to leas fer-
g c s.mv scupe for tihis systen ul haulage. luth above furinci a jotrncy uthret miles %vll une Ctarge of Cuin.

Iand ielow grotnd ithe competing systets aie horst presseil air.
traction and topes worked iy stationary engines. Ble. M. Nlekarski's pneutnatic locomotive lias worked syll
side. titese there are lcomotises un ramnays dren by on trat ays in Paris. The g is th urdinary ute or
clectric power and steatm. raiiways in France, 4 test 8$f ancies, lie air reservoirs

For tramiway service, tie engineer will lie guided in hais are thîrteen in nuniber anr cylindrical. At te biginning
ch of a slens» bL uestions Jf e.:ununy, satfcty, and of eacb juurney they arc charge a t e, 1ual

cuni enience. ltorse traction tay lie convemîent, but it u 367 poitrails per bquare ici. Thte pressure is rcduced
is ntt generally economtîical, while steamn locomotives are )y ttruttig lu 5 atnîospiîcres, eitai 73)4 pounds. Tiis
gencrally inconenient and nul adapted to circtmlîstances ix lite constant initiai pressure in te firsî cylinder of tie

mnolalefomtetai tuts ag adstai ir, btut redrtced by variable exptansion gear ta iîtmos-misepra &rom thle traffic oif townb, large and smaill,
lthugit i is principally un the latter where they have piîeric prcssure at tie exiaust a tle second cyiinrlr.
gaitned a footing The gettinîg rid of the exhaust ani Bcfofe passing the throie valve tis air is ited iy
poducts of combustion is the cltiefdifficulty in this ftut seani, wiicl increases ils eiasticity. This tran ix
tf traction. slaied t0 tave carricd fortyCtvc persois over a distance or

For tramtîway locoiotiveç driven by compressed air, 4X tniles %illa ane charge of conîressed air.
seeral designs have bicetn brouglht out in thte past, of The Rytope coniressors arc two 33 un. cylinders, 5 fi.
whichi the following are most noteworthîy. stroke ; the steatî cylinrers arc 32 in. diameter. The

In Colonel Beatmîont's locomotive lite air was con. reciver St surface i 30 fi. by 6 ft. The air is convcyed
pred it) eigit atmospheres, eIai Eo aibout looo duwn Itl siaft. 518 Yards in dept, througi 9 in. wrotght

pounds per square inch. Ilt was compressed in four iron pipes, M in. tiick, to te scond recciver ; front
stages, passing successfully front one air :ylinder to an. therîce underground to a third and fouith secei'.es and ic
otier nilhut difficult>, the heat ieing alsurbketi tu the firs iauling cngtne, siis placeti1505 yards frot
certain extent at each stage. The first cottpressing the receiver i bank. This engins lias two 14 in.
cylinder was 12 in., tite fourth -M in. dianeter. The cylinders by 22 i., geared t1 3. The drum ix 4 i.
engine itself worked un the coipound prinncple, the dianteter, and a train of t ids is irougit opa
sturage ai (th abuse prestorc .nsistng tfsesenty sîcci stec)gradient in ten minutes; cadi tub carres une ton o
cylinders, 6 cet long, 4 intches diaimter, two of the ca.ti.
cylindlers becing 1 ½4 in., wol 3f; in, am,! two of y in.
diancter. The cngine worked over the ordinary 4 fi. SM
in. gaige. Trials were made with it on the Nletrotolitan
Railway, but the necessary plant to work the line on this M 1 N 1 N C N 0 T E S
systemi would have bteen great. and made *- prohibitory.

Another engine of ths samnc uy pe ina.s cunstruictedl liy The hsiean up o the Koutenay lydrtuic l'lacer
Colonel Heaumuont t work on ramwas, lite gauge being Iining Conpany, on lend d'Oreile River, IL C., net-
4 feet S! inchtes. The air was compressed in four stages, teu 22 cents. per cubic yard.

upi to scar 1,ooo poinds per square inch. The loco.
iotive iait Iwo cylindcrs, to vork uit tie compotund prin- Btirleigh Rock Drills arc beîng liut in at te LeRoi

Sciple, te first or high prcsstirecylinder bpeing 2a' in., the mine, Trait Creck, B.C.
low prssiire cylinder to in. diamteter. The consmption

u at a1,000 potunds Ire.sxsre was to cubic feet per Fifucen new claitîs wcrc recorced i New Denver
sutite. diîriuug tite first fitaf of thé unonih oif Jotnc.

Mtr. Scott..nIîcrieTs conptressed air locomiotive con-
-istei of a car for iassengers, the cutorCssed air reser- Mr. Il. L. P. Ilatitain, M.E, lias been appoinîcd
voir, and engine being placed underneah. There were assayer to she Alpha grost of mines ai New Denver,
thfree reser, "ir ai Cach Cd of lit ar. ptlaceI burizuntally, . B.C. Tiis secion ofilit district as, ant in ail probabiity

cach y feet 9 inches long, 2 feet dian.eter. In the space wili continte tu lie, te busiesî portion ut the Yocan.
"f S [cet Iheteei eadich set of itre rescrioirs lite engine Tit niniber of men cnpnyeui atu Alpha groupé i
i pl.aedul Facih re.sCrvoeir wias itade t.f wurotgit iron, incrcased, %olt bcEng carricd on -I thé -Silverton,"
Wteild aI th sean,. aite henisiherical ends were alsot) Fisier and Wakciecd,"
wCiiel lté the cyliutirical part ; they wcre tested tu 750 %%fite work wili siorîly ie rcsumec un te Vancciver,"

pounds presure The working presure ut cumpressed
air was twenty six. atospheres, Cqtal tu 382 poinds addition lu numerus asscssnicni work.

albove lite atmospihere :ai this iressure there was storage
for .40 cubiic fret of air. As this force, aI which Ill Aiex. NcKenzie, manager of tthe Grady gru, reports
reservoirs were primarily ciarged, wsas continually de. 4,000 Ions -f orc in sigi on le Grady ani us well
csing so long as the engine cuntinued to swosrk, andile satisied nit the paulien3. As %otin as tue raiîvay

vartation in gratliets hat go le icalit with, it becam reacs lusebcry tooo tons of suilis %%vli bc shipcd
nccessary ti reluces the pressur. by a tirutitle in anti an cqtai anozint of ore sent tut. Nr. McKcn.ie
abosi io puu . to an it, lit tiis micant h f uf il a th xpeîmns of bhîppsng oie in 1.nlk ansi .

ver. The plan a tcti ias ly nicans oft atljistaelc fpteok a cths a saving nt $6 lier ton in titis ny.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORCE GO. LTD.
MANUFADTURERS OF HAMMERED AND ROLLEO STEEL FOR MINING PURPOSES.

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel Screen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies,
Blued Machinery Steel WJ to 31.- Diameter, Steel Tub Axles Cut to Length, Crow Bar Steel,

Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of all kinds,
Bright Compressed Shafting gs to 5- true to T55 part of One Inch.

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RIVET-ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON HAND
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MINERS' REQUIREdvIENTS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WORKS & OFFICE: NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
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